Our Gift to you!
Hurry, limited time Offer
Northeast Nebraska Behavioral Health Network is very excited to announce two
unique training opportunities aimed to help build the behavioral health workforce
of northeast and northcentral Nebraska. Each option will help current behavioral
health professionals expand their scope of practice to include the supervision of
clinical interns.
OPTION 1: For those seasoned BH professionals who wish to share their
professional knowledge with students Site Supervision Training for Behavioral
Health Professionals consists of two 2-hour trainings via Zoom on January 12
and January 19 from 11:30 – 1:30 CST
Session 1: Supervision Models and Role
Session 1 addresses current supervision models and theory needed to provide
high quality supervision within the behavioral health profession. The Session
begins with a pre-test to gauge current knowledge and to inform the two
sessions. Participants will interact didactically on the following topics to
build a foundation for Session 2:
· Supervision models and theory
· Telesupervision considerations
· Student supervision roles
· Supervisor supervision roles
· Develop a quality supervision agreement and informed consent
· Brief homework tasks to review in Session 2
Session 2: Supervision Model Application
Session 2 focuses on practical application and techniques for material learned in
Session 1. Participants will complete the following:
· Review of their self-developed supervision agreement and informed consent
· Review of case studies in small groups
· Application of Telesupervision practice tips
· Role play supervisor-supervisee interactions.
Four hours of continuing education will be awarded to participants that complete
both Session 1 and Session 2. Employers can schedule group training by
contacting NNBHN at 402.644.7285 or info@nnbhn.org
Individual registration can be found here: Supervision Training 4 hour course

This training is prepared and presented by Cody Dickson, PhD, LPC-S, LMHP
(NE), NCC, ACS, BC-TMH https://bit.ly/3yx9vN3
and Michelle Colarusso, PhD, LPC(PA), ACS, BC-TMH https://bit.ly/31VTuVb
Dr. Dickson is currently an Associate Professor and Director of Clinical Training at
The Chicago School of Professional Psychology in the Counselor Education
Department – On-line. His role includes managing the masters and doctorate level
field placement and supervision as well as coordinating licensure placement and
licensure testing. He provides supervision to students, engages with site
supervisors, and oversees university supervisors across the United States and
several international locations.
Dr. Colarusso is currently an Assistant Professor and Assistant Director of Clinical
Training at The Chicago School of Psychology in the Counselor Education
Department On-Line. Her main role is in fieldwork, working with students in their
last year of the program working towards graduation. She provides supervision to
students, engages with site supervisors, and University Supervisors as well.
OPTION 2: For behavioral health professionals seeking post-graduate training.
NNBHN is pleased to offer financial support for
a graduate credit opportunity at
Wayne State College
CSL 696: Special Couse: Supervision
Foundations in Counseling.
This 1 credit self-paced course begins January 10, 2022 and must be completed
by June 3, 2022. This course is on-line and contains all necessary materials (no
textbook required). Education support will be provided for up to 7
individuals who, with the support of their employer, are committed to completing
the course and providing site supervision to a minimum of 2 behavioral health
students within the next 24 months. Instructors for this Course are Alison Boughn,
PhD and Jeff Peterson, PhD, faculty at Wayne State College.
This course is a brief introduction to counseling supervision as a foundation in the
counseling profession. Students learn about common supervision theories and
models, the unique dynamics of a supervisory relationship with students, the
supervisee evaluation process, how to incorporate a culturally informed approach
to counseling supervision, as well as ethical and legal issues to consider when
taking on a supervisee. The course may take up to 45 hours to complete over a
16-week period (approximately 3 hours per week) or less depending on
participant/student time commitment available.
Dr. Jeff Peterson is an assistant professor at Wayne State College in the
counseling department. His clinical specialization is working with LGBTQIA+
individuals, couples, families, and polyamory relationships. Dr. Peterson teaches

courses in internship, group counseling, multicultural counseling, techniques and
strategies, and diverse families and relationships. Dr. Peterson continues to be a
national presenter for PESI and Good Therapy.
Dr. Alison Boughn is the counseling department chair at Wayne State College and
an assistant professor. Her clinical specialization is working with children who
have experienced trauma. Dr. Boughn teaches courses in assessment, internship,
practicum, human development, career development, group counseling, and
counseling children. She works closely with the field placement office and offcampus supervisors for student placements.
For Course Goals and Objectives and consideration for education support
please contact Sandy at 402.644.7285 or sandyw@nnbhn.org

Sincerely,
Northeast Nebraska Behavioral Health Network
nnbhn.org
402.644.7285

